In the title dithiocarbazate compound, C 17 H 19 N 3 S 2 , the central CN 2 S 2 residue is essentially planar (r.m.s. deviation = 0.0288 Å ) and forms dihedral angles of 9.77 (8) and 77.47 (7) with the substituted-pyridyl and p-tolyl rings, respectively, indicating a highly twisted molecule; the dihedral angle between the rings is 85. 56 (8) . The configuration about the C N bond is Z, which allows for the formation of an intramolecular N-HÁ Á ÁN(pyridyl) hydrogen bond. The packing features tolyl-methyl-C-HÁ Á ÁN(imine), pyridyl-C-HÁ Á Á(tolyl) and -interactions [between pyridyl rings with a distance = 3.7946 (13) Å ], which generates jagged supramolecular layers that stack along the b axis with no directional interactions between them.
Related literature
For the structure of the 4-methylpyridin-2-yl derivative, with an E configuration for the C N bond, allowing for the formation of centrosymmetric {Á Á ÁHNCS} 2 synthons in the crystal, see: Omar et al. (2014) . For the synthesis, see: Ravoof et al. (2010) . À0.011 (13) Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ).
Cg1 is the centroid of the C3-C8 ring. 
S2. Experimental
The precursor molecule, S-4-methylbenzyldithiocarbazate, was prepared by adapting the literature procedure of Ravoof et al. (2010) . Thus, KOH (11.2 g, 0.2 mol) was dissolved in absolute ethanol (70 ml) and to this solution was added hydrazine hydrate (10 g, 0.2 mol) followed by cooling in an ice-salt bath. Drop wise addition of carbon disulfide (15.2 g, 0.2 mol) with constant stirring over 1 h followed. The two layers that subsequently formed were separated. The lightbrown lower layer was dissolved in 40% ethanol (60 ml) below 268 K. The mixture was kept in an ice-bath and 4-methylbenzyl chloride (26.5 ml, 0.2 mol) was added drop wise with vigorous stirring. The major product, which was white and sticky was filtered and left overnight to dry over anhydrous silica gel in a desiccator. Recrystallization to yield analytically pure S-4-methylbenzyldithiocarbazate was achieved from hot acetonitrile. Yield: 82%; M.pt: 160-161 °C. 
S-4-Methylbenzyldithiocarbazate

S3. Refinement
Carbon-bound H-atoms were placed in calculated positions (C-H = 0.95 to 0.99 Å) and were included in the refinement in the riding model approximation with U iso (H) = 1.2-1.5U eq (C). The N-H atom was refined with N-H = 0.88±0.01 Å, and with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (N).
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Figure 1
The molecular structure of the title compound showing the atom-labelling scheme and displacement ellipsoids at the 70% probability level. 
Fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic or equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (
